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Rules fo r Girls in Dormitories

Every girl is r equired to be in her
room each even ing at seven o' clock, unless
excused.
2. Outsi~doors w!\1 be closed at;lt9:00
P. M.
'\._
3. Signal
r r etiring will be given at
10 :00 P. 1\1. Students a1·e to be in bed
by l0~[Q P. M.
4. No outside student or friend of any
girl in any dormitory will be perm it ted to
r cma in over night in any dormitory without perm ission from the dean of women,
or someone a uthorized to a ct for her.
5. No stude nt who has bee n assigned
t o a room is per mitted to change rooms
without permi ssion from the dean of
women, or someone authorized to act for
h e r.
1.

6. Students leaving the dormitory to
visit home, must notify the dean of women,
, '
or someone authorized to act fo r her.
7. Students leaving a dormi tory to vis it / _
any place other than home must have per- \
mission of t he dean of women, or someone authorized to act for her.
8. Quie t Hours are observed from
00 P. M. to _j :00 P. l\I. on Sunday.,.
During these hours girls must remain in
their r ooms.
9. The hours from 8 :00 A. M. to 12 :00
M.; 1 :00 P. 1\1. to 4 :00 P. 1\1., a nd 7 :00
P. l\I. to 10 :00 P. M. on all days, except
Fr:ida1r nigMs, Saturdays and S undays, are
¢bserved as study hou rs. No vis.itin~in
:r~om!i, will be permit ted-,durinlt\st1;1a'~10 r s
b yJn y' Jud~nt in the do1:mitor~ r by ny
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other s tude nt or per sons.
10. Permission to atten d any social
fu nctions, either in or out of town, must
1
be obtained from the dean of women, or ' ,~
some one aut hori zed to act fo r he r .
11. B efor e leaving the dormitories for
picture shows, churches, a nd visits to town,
or anywhere else, all girl s must r egis ter,
except for church and Sunday Sch ool on ,.,,
Sunday morning.
2. Church and Pictur e Show· Partie5 \
st r egist'c{ b~fore 'f:00 P. M., in 01;dcr '
t chaperonsJ m, • be p rovided.
13.
D111i1tg
~ r ls may go to t own without per mis s ion, but mu st register before going.
£ it
is n ecessa r ~
o-r a studen~ o go to t wn
on other day permission m st be
from the dea
of women,
· so meon
authorized to ac for he r.

14. Socja] _h9.ut ~ ~-bJ_.Ob§er,~A f);.om , ~/J ·
7:~~ P~ " . \ 1 . ~ - ~ Sat1u'r<.{ays ffr-~
,..
l,'the parlors of the gi rls' d ormi tories. Dur·
f ~ng these hours young men may acco mpany
---young women to picture shows, with :i.

~
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- .
oms must be kept clean and in
~ j e c t to inspectio n by the dean of
women, or person in charge.
Demerits will be given for poor
/ housekeeping and disorderly cond uct at
he discretion of t he dean, or the per son
cha rge.
17. A ~d;~r t r eceiving s ix de merits..in
one s~meste.~ deprived -of .her_sot:i;l and
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visiting privilegelf"1tt...Jhe {!iscr etion of the
:.-women.
18. A n a ccumulation of freque nt petty
offenses, such- as are punishable by demerits and by the r emoval of privileges,
may constitute a gra ver offen se, which may
be brought before the disc ipline committee
for decision.
Rules for B oys' D ormitor y

1. Every boy is required to be in his
r oom ea ch evening by 7 :3 0 o'clock , unless
excused.
2. Outs ide doors will be closed at
10:00 P. M.
3. No outside student or friend of any
boy in any dormitory will be permitted to
remain over night in t he dorm itory without permission from the person in charge.
4. No student who has been assigned to
a r oom is permitted to change r ooms without permission from the on e in charge.
5. Students leaving t h e dormit ory t o
visit home must notify the per son in
charge.
6. Students leaving the dormitory to
visit any place other than home, must have
the permission of the person in charge.
7. Permission to a t tend pi cture shows
or any other social fun ction, either in t own
or out of town, must b e obtained from the
person in charge.
8. Demerits will be given for the infraction of these rules and of all house
rules made by the person in charge, the
number for each offe nse to be determined
by th e per son in charge.
9. An accumulation of frequ ent petty
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offen£es, $Ll <: h ,1s arc punis haLle by demeri ts and by the r e moval of privileges.
may constitute a gra,•e r offense, which
may be brought befo re the discipline c om
mittee for dec ision.
10. Ga mbling and drinking will no t be
per mitted in the dormitories. The pun ishmen t for t hese ofTen~es will be suspe ns ion
from school.
11. Smoking will not be permitted in or
around t he building.
Rules Governing Boar ding a nd Rooming
H ouses

I

1. All students who do not live with
their own pa r ents in or near '.\lorehead, but
who board or room in town, a t·c subjec t to
the sup en-ision of the school a uthorities.
The men arc subj ect to the oversight of
the Presid ent, and members of the faculty
designated by him to a ssist. The women
are s ubject to the oversig ht o f the dean of
women.
2. Students in boarding and rooming
. h ouses are requir ed to obser ve regu'.ar
hours, and deport themselves as ladies and
gentlemen at a ll times, and in all places .
3. Women stude nts leaving boarding or
rooming houses to visit any pl ace other
than their homes, and to atte nd social
fun cti ons anywhe re, not connected wi th the
school, must have the permission of the
dean of women.
4. All stu dents wh o boa rd or room ;n
boarding or rooming houses at·e subject to
all the rul es of the school, exce pt those
designed espec ially for students in the dormito1:ies.

5. K eepers of r ooming and boarding
houses are expected to r eport to the school
authorities a ny violation of the rules that
may come to their kn owledg e. Keeper s
who r efuse or n eglect to r e port such violations are subject to have their names r emoved from the list of approved boardi ng
a nd r ooming houses.
Rules Governing Public Appearances
1. No student who is not making an

average grade of "C" will be permitted to
take part in or at~ri\!al , debating, dramatic,
or musical exhibitions, or act as official
manager of any social ente rtainment or
exhibition, or become a n official on any
publication unde r the school name for
which subscri ption is charge d.
2. No student who is n ot carrying and
making passing grades in three-fo urths of
the r egular schedu le will be perm itted to
participate in enter-scholastic athletic contests.
Stude nt Organizations

1. Each organi zation must file with th e
Registrar a stat emen t of its name, membe rship, p urposes, and methods, which mu~L
be approved by the committee on 8tuden t
Organizations. An organization that is no ~
appr oved, ceases to exist.
2. County Clubs shall hold their meetings on t he first Friday night of ea ch
month. All call meetings necessary for
transacting business must be held in day
time at a period that does not conflict w ith
classes or chape l.

3. Literary societies sha ll m eet on the
second, third, fo urth and fif th Friday
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nights of eac h month. All call meeting3
for transacting business shall be held in
day time at a period not in conflict with
classes or chupel.
Public P e rformances

The dates o f all public appea rances, ent er tainments, socia ls , cont ests, debates , e x
cur sions, etc., should be arranged with the
com mittee on Student Organizations. A
copy of t he schedule of athl etic games
s hould be in the hands of this committee.
Rules Pe rtaining t o Librar y Books

Loan-Time-1 week, r enewable
on ce f or one week.
(2) Fine-overd ue 5 cents first day,
a n d 2 cents each day fo ll owi ng .
(3) "Reser ve"-used only in librar y,
but may be taken out at -1 :40 P. i.\I. school
days, and 11:45 Satur days.
Returned by 8 :-!5 A. M. After that
t ime 2 cents for each hour kept out.
( 4) Studen ts and faculty are s ubj ec~
to these rules.
(1)

Conduct in Bu ildin gs and on Grounds

The administration building will n ot be
open for students until 7 :30 A. M.
No loitering in halls while classes a r e
in session.
Out of town day pupils may go to Read-·
ing Room or Library when not in classes.
Smoking is not permitted on g rounds or
in buildings.
Rules for Cafe te ria Conduct

1. Do not break line except as permission has been given by the Cafeteria Director.

2. Do not push or run in the Cafeter ia.
3. Do not sit on th e tables . They ar-i
mad e of g lass, a nd arc n ot only b~eakable.
but very expensi ve.
4. Do not t hrow anything in the Cafet eria; neither food n or paper wads.
5. Do not ask fo r cred it without first
obtaining permission from the Cafeteria
Director.
6. Do not prese nt mutilated tickets t o
the Cashier. He must see the part of it
that has your na me on it.
7. Do not tu rn the lig hts or the fans
off or on.
8. The Cafeteria rul es may be summed
up in this one, "Be tr ue gentle ladies and
tru e gentle men."
9. Demerits w ill be given fo r disorderly
conduct in the Cafeter ia and an accumulation of demerits may lead to s uspension
from the Cafeteria.
General Rules

These apply to all students.
1. The penalty fo1· drinking, giving, receiving, havin g in a stude nt's possession,
buying, se lli ng, or contributing to fu n ds
with which to buy, intoxicating liquor, is
indefinite suspens ion for the first offense.
All students, regardless of where they
r oom or board, whether in the dormitor y,
or in boa rding and r ooming homes, are subject t o this ru le.
2. The pena lty for gambling is the
same as the penalty for handling liquor.
3. Automobile par ties and long hikes
are not permitted wit hout the consen t of
the dean of women, and then only with an
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approved chaper on.
-!. Studl'nt social functions, exce pt
th ose in whic-h mt•n on!~- arc to pa rticipate,
are unde r tht· clirPction of the dean of
women, and must lrn,·c her app ron1l.
5. Clandestin e meet ings between the
sexes, whether in automobi le rides, in automobiles parked on the side of the s treet, in
wal ks into th e country, or in other places,
arc forbidden.
G. The penalty for the viola tion of
Genera l R uic:;, Xumbers 3, .J, and 5, may
be either sus pens ion or expuls io n, and it is
administer ed by the President or the Disc ipline Committee.
7. Students who have seven unexcused
class a bsences will be r eferred to the
Discipline Committee for further action.
8. Students will be permit ted to participat e in" two extra c urricula sch ool activities
in addition to r eligious societ ies a nd athl etic groups.
9. A student who fails to make passing
grad es in at least 50 per cen t of his scheduled subjects cannot enroll fo r wo rk the
follow~ng semester.
10. A student who withdraws fr om
school without justifiable cause cannot enr oll for work the following semester .
11. Candidates for cer tificates must
make a standing of one point per hour, or
eight points pe!· unit.
12. ,' Certificates will not be granted to
students who have been guilty of drink ing,
gambling or other gross violations of
p r opriety, within one year fro m the time
of such offense.
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